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Aftier conquring, Burmali the Btltisb
wdrtopk to. carry the greatRangoon
bell, tii..third largeat- in the %vorld, tq,
!'a aqpht butdroppejl it

ovrba* l ti.Ra on river, where-
it deW'4ai tii.eff$oe c the enginèers
to rase it. Soute years later the Bur-
ýiese, vho ad not ceaaed ta ourn its
jbas, bsggqd to be ailowedotoi recover
it. Their pýetition was granted, ard

i atacin toitan incredibie numbher
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Weak Kidneys.
It la of but little use ta try ta doc-

tor the kidneys themeselves. Such treat-
mont la wrong. For the kidneys are
11t Usuallv ta blarne for their weak-
8ouse or lrre"uarlties. They have no
Paer-no self-control. They are op-
erated and actuated by a tlny shred of
a norve whlch la Jargjelyt renrons1ibe
for their condition. f the Kldney
serve la strong and health-.'the kIdneys
are trong and healthy. if t"e KldneyCeve eas wrang you know It by theIlOiale resut-kidnea- trouble.

This tender nerve la only ane of a
$Met aystem of nervez. This systera
eOntrole nat only the kidnevs, but the
lioart, and the liver, a.nd the stamach.
70r 5tsimlcitY>5 sake Dr. Shaop han
*4tIld t ra nerve laystem the "In-
ld Nerves." They are flot the nervez

,« feeling-not the nerves that enable
Vu Ott walk. ta talli. ta act. ta think.
âThey are the master' ierves and evei7
vital organ le their @lave. The com-
mnon na-te for these nerves la the
'«yMpathetIc nerves"-because eP.Ch
Mot la in such close sytnpatl'y with the
,others, that weaknesa anywhere unual1
17 relgulte la weaknets everywies'e.Te Cee remedY whIch aima ta treat,
flot thb Eldnneris themnselvez, but the
lerves which are ta Marne. la knawn
tO hyBtians 'and drugglsts everywhero
« Shoopa RestoratIve (Tablets orLIquid>. This remedy Io not a syip.-
t011 remdy-it Is strictly a cause rem-

Va.Wlle it usually brings speedy
gisfta tBeffects are Ba l tlng.

Il you Would like to rfflé an iTt-
litng book on Inside nprve diseaFe.
Wrte Dr. fshocw,. Wltth the book 1-e
*111 aima Senti the "Health Token"--i
IntOndeti pass'rt to good health. Bot>i
the book andth ne "Hea.lth Taken" are

For the f ree book Bonk 1 an Dyspersia
*afd the 1t.'Rith Book 2on the Heart
TO*ken " YOIniust ad- Bock 3 on the Kidneys

d,)'»-Dr.S1'y oP, OxBook 4 for Womeu
ne R*i~wis. 9State ]Book 5 for Men

Whià ckyou want. Book eon Rheumatlsm
Dr. E3hooDs Restorative Tabet-

UIve fulil three weeks treatment. Each
for'in..4quid or tablet-have equal
mert. blrnggl.lts everywhere.

Dr. Shïoop's
lRestorative,

bcd and triumphantly restored ta its
place.

The idea of a Pmepaiti envelope
originated in France, eariy in the reign
Of L-Ouis XIV., with M. De Vaifyer,
whn,4 in 18M., establisheti, under royal
consent, a Irivate penny post, placang
baxes at thec corners of the streets for
the reception of lettera wrapped i eni-
veopes bougbt at offices establisheti -Afor
that purpose. M. De Valfyer aiso bad
printeti certain fornt of "billets" or
notes, -applicable *a the «m7inybusi-
ness miong the inhabitants of great

twI ith b1anks whzr.h vee tâ be
6hlled 'out with sncb spedial mÉatter as
miglit b. desireti.

Notes AhoeitNt" o.

In the Anides the, lasal<Z ttabe a
wax trec, the produc. of, which is very
simnilar ta bemawax

Au orange trées tâ fl bearlng bas
bein known ta vc. 4Ltee' thou:-
and oranges; a là6n trt& Six' thous-
and fruit.

Rain has neyer becn ipova ta fali
ini Iquiqti 'Peut. - Th* place emtain's
fourteen ±houssnd lnliabitaýta.

Spinac4 cantAins nons otaMm Ik
of euas.., wbich aaaln ;-

eit tebtaàlc riame DaphneIAgto
froin. ti.he- .an&ces of wbiçhnaiv
workmen xake.peculiarly. atrong =4
excellent whips which have the iadit
anti lash ail oi a 'piece. The . hwdle
ronsists of a part of the stem rethng
the bark. F5,r the Iash the stem is
denïved, of bark and then split Into
stnips, whieh are wo*ven togetherin a
flexible cord six or seven feet in lenffli.
The proper taper is afforded bv detach-
inz more arti more of t',e strIpe as thec
end of thse lash is appraached.

Pecullar Customs.

Hats warn by Korean state func-
tionaries have brima of enormous di-
mensionis, three feet acroas sametimes,
arid are required ta bc nmade of clay.

Th. reasan for this la tîa.t some years
ago the tien ruler of Korea was an-
noyed at the habit af whispening that
prevailed at court and so decided upon
conipeliing bis courtiers ta wean hats
that wou d make it difficuit for thern
ta ut their heada close together andexchange confidences. Every Korean
official also weara a band of woven
horsehair, which fits tightly around bis
head. A recent writer says: "The

* iin of this curious adornment la
attr'îbttted ta a desire on bis iniperial
majesty's part ta reatrain the intelece-
tua powera of bis servants. Accordi-
irg ta bis notion, braina ight expand
if flot thus held în." However, the
emperor does flot deem this adornment
necessary in his owru case.

In certain localities in Eurnpe snd
Asia the people stili adhere ta the ex-
ceedingly Curious customn of cfaltii.g
rew-born babies, notwithstanding ifs
cruelty and danger. The metbod varies
with the different natianalities of the
people using it.

The Armenians of Russia caver thec
er.tire skin of the infant with a very
fine sait, taking great care that the
silt reaches ail the spaces between the
fingers and toes, and the depressions
in the body, sucli as the arnipits and
the holiows under the knees: for flot
a spot cf the surface cf the child must
remain untouched by the sait. The
sait is left on the body for three hour-;
or more, and then washed off with
warm water.
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Uaye 1be vo1it.swith taudoepMd
40,yurm. UndouIý" ùy tJbust

Mils is au offer which shOUld a ppal ' BIM
of our readers.

It israrely if ever thtm&high -4M
chies weekly Ihewspaper are offerd tçopUIn
ment, the two for about the priS of one.
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